The Department of Pathobiology at the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Utrecht
University, The Netherlands has a vacancy for a position as
RESIDENT (0,80 fte)
A vacancy exists in the Veterinary Pathology Diagnostic Center (VPDC). The
VPDC provides teaching of DVM students (year 2-6), offers service in diagnostic
pathology (companion, farm and exotic animals) and performs patient oriented
research.
The pathology residency of the department of pathobiology is an in-service
training program in veterinary pathology that leads to the certifying examination
of the European College of Veterinary Pathologists (ECVP) and that covers all
species from the whole animal to the gene. During this time the candidate shall
acquire competence and expertise in the broad field of veterinary pathology which
will allow the successful pursuit of a career in teaching, research and/or
diagnostic pathology.
Duties
Your tasks will consist of participation with increasing independence in teaching
and diagnostic activities and research. The position has many contacts with
veterinarians, both in the field of clinical medicine as well as research, and
biomedical research workers. It is necessary to publish two original articles in the
area of veterinary pathology.
Qualifications
We are looking for a veterinarian with proven interest in research, teaching and
diagnostics in the area of veterinary pathology. You are able to organize your
work efficiently and independently. You have great dedication and perseverance
and have good social and communicative skills. You are prepared to learn Dutch
within a reasonable period of time.
Conditions
We offer a temporary contract for 1 year with the option for extensions for a total
of 4 years. Starting date is as soon as the position is filled. Salary is according to
experience and within scale 10 according to the CAO of the Dutch Universities.
Information

For more information contact A. Gröne (a.groene@uu.nl).
Application
Applications, accompanied by a full curriculum vitae, should be sent before
1-4-2013 by e-mail to m.h.h.backers@uu.nl.
Candidates from the European Union are eligible for this position. Applications
from the American continent will also be considered.

